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Chart VIII.
Dcsccndants of John Hoqqa sr'

throuqrh his son t'ltllian lloccr3'

,i:*8", zecharigh; ffi, , iffi"., %}e3'; $eni; Hlg r,,
ttt
youn8r6r.

Part II
John Hogq2, ScnLer's Da.ccrffi

Block A.

Willian I{owS.

Slllian IIuggS, son of fofrn fq# tu

1785. Proof that hc lrag thc sa of JI

provided throrgh the wlLL ef enotbcr r

John Hogg thc yorngrcr, rho aadc hr: adlf,

narned as his Erccutors -ay f,athcr, J- I

brothcr uillial Hoqq.'(l8) rhc botb r

e month and WiLllan tlogg8 Sr. celifid.
scttlcnent of tho affairs of his dco-r

I$tlltan tt"ss3 g. vas nst ncntlocd t

wL1l, which gavc risc to sonc spccafftll

father sccmcd to prevldc fairly and l1l

chil.dren aad grrendchildrca.(19) Errr p.

wlth lega1 counscl, rhs notcd thrt tb I
6on as a lcgatcc did net jc4ardLzc fr r

wlII nhcn thcre nisht bc an agEcc*lt tr

thc father and son vrhich would uul.ify q

part of thc son to contost hie fatharr r

actcd as cxccutq of his deceagcd tE th

that hc was an rpright, respected citir

Ulllian Hogtg bccanc a Land *ncr d I

(1S) York County wtll Bk. No. 12, Pegl-l
(I9) Rcad aqrin will of Jotrn Hegg &. I

368-9.
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iHs, 5&3', T{ri; hi}}s r,.

Part 1I
John Hoggz, Scnis's Descendante.

Block A.

l{tlltan ltow8.

$tLltan Hogg3, son of John Hoggz Scnie, rlae born about

1785. Prsof that hc r*as thc son of John Hnsg8, &. wes

provldcd tlrrough f1c wtJ.l of enothcr son who wag callcd

John Hogg thc young'cr, rho uadc hts riLl in trlay, 1840 and

namcd. as his Erocutors 'ny fathcr, Jehn l{ogrg 8., and

brothar Wil1lan Hoqq.'(l8) tha brothcr dicd in leso than

a month and UllLles liegg8 Sr. qualificd ard bcgan thc

scttlcncnt of thc affairs of his doccascd brothcr.

Vlilliau ffosSS Sr. was nst ncntloncd tn his father's

trLll, which g'avc risc to somc spcculltion , slncc thc

father scomcd to prevldc fairly and l4nrtially fc hts

children and grrendchildrcE.(19' this point nas dlsctrsscd

wlth legal counscl, rrho notcd that thc aission of thlc
son as a lcqiatcc did not Jcqardlzc thc validity of tho

wj.ll r*hcn thcrc night bc an agrrccmcnt or obllgration bctwccn

thc fathcr and son which vould nuLlfy any dcsire on thc

part of thc son to contcst hlE father's wilI. That h'

acted as cxccutor of his deccascd brother's qstatc *hcwrd

that hc rlas an rpright, respectcd citlzcn'

ttillian Hogg bccaec a land @\rncr arld it rna suggcsted

(18) York County Wllt Bk. No. L2, pagc 216. John Yr. will'
(19) Road again will of John Hegq ft. Tll'l Bk. 12; pagc

368-9.



thrt thc fathcr probably holpcd hin te acquire considcrabLo

property, and havirqr providcd thus for thlo son, hc ras not

nanad ln hls fether's v111.

['hc York County land books show that ifi].lian Hegg ani

Zachartah Hogg lcascd thc fara ef John Ioqcr on Nevvcpbcr 19,

L822.(2o) Iho agrrccacnt read as follolrs:

'John Toomcr, one patt and hfl1lian and Zacharlah Hoss

of thc othcr part, Ioo,ncr lcascd his farn to the
oon thc lcft hand sidc of thc re.d leadingr to ltlornlcy'a

I{eck, formcrly bclonging to tcris Burt and ca11cd and knorrn

by thc name of So*iplcv's tract, end boundcd as follons:

South by thc uain road leadlrgr to llornley's llccL; on Wcst

by John Stcdaan's land; on thc East by John Hogrg's land,

and en the North by Jehn l{egrgr's landa with thc appurtcncncos

to havc and to hold said land fron thc flrst day of January

next - - - for fivc years for the yGarly rent of

$25.00, It ls hcrcby agrecd that lnstead of paying tha

$25. for the flrst year'6 rcnt, the said Zacllarlah Hegrg and

Liilltam Hogq doth csvcnant and agncc to put a g'ood and

sufficient fcnoc around the said land.' lditncsscs to this
agrccuent werc James Ironnongrer and fllmorc I{ubbard. At a

Court thc 19th day of Novenber, 1822 this indenturc of

lcasc was acknowle@rcd by the pa.rties thereto and erdercd

to bc rocorded.

In 1824 SiUtaB Hoss Sr. bought thc land fron John toomcr;

that hc and his brother Zaehariah Hoqg had leased two ycars

(20) York County Dccd Book No. 9; pagc 2J.J.r

car1lcr. ?hc dced which folloys gircc b
aad idcntifics the propcrty.(21)

Fcbruary L6, 1824 Doc,"d b.trccn Joh !
of York, .nc part, and Williar E gq d tj
thc other part; Witncsscth that thc g.L
considcration of thc sum of $20-7.91 l-d
to hlm ln hand paid by thc said $trrir l

te "tlt11lan HogS a parcel of land, tc lh
cvcr, by aurvay nade Fcbruary I0, 1gZ{, I
threc eighths acrcs (Sg g/S acres), bor
Bcginning. at a pine on thc cdgc of Jeb I
f'rom thence running South 33o, 15', East
snall plne at cuner of John HoqE Scr. r
estatc, froa thence by thc line of Joh X

34o, 45,, East 171! polcs to a rnlmrt lrr
East 9{ polcs to a pinc; South 81., 45r,
a pinc; South B2o, East * polc to ea i-ctr
South 23o. 30r, Wcst 59 poles by a li.nc r
to a ryhite gn:l; South 610, Wcst Ly e Ii--
to an lnterscction on thc aain road, ticr
the main road until a uarkcd whitc oat (t
C. Morcland and John Stc&ran,s estatc) h
I{cst 8} poIcs, t}cnee l,lcth 4g., Ucst ,1 t
branch falltng into thc nill pond abclrr r
down the said branch, thc mcandcrc t}crci
thc nill pond to the begtnntng plm - - -

(21) York County Decd Book No. 9r paqrc {



I.lp.d hin te acquLrc consl'derabLc

lAa thr.e for this son, hc uas not

:.
*r Ehon that i{illianr Hogg ani

frn of John Toqcr on l{orrcobcr 19,

[,raa ." fo]l.ows:

..Dd U[Iian and Zachariah Hogg

h lcascd his f,arn to tltcs

I tb roed leadlngr to WornlcY'a

to Lcris Burt and called and knorrn

&!,, and boundcd as f,oIlons:

rdtry to Uoruley's !{cck; on Ycst

: thc East by John Hogrg's land,

&Erg's lande with thc appurtcnancos

t nd froa thc first daY of JanuarY

t - - - - for thc YcarLY rcnt of

icd that instead of Payirrg t&c

I rcnt, the sald Zachartah Hogg and

fi arlC agrcc to put a grood and

!b Eaid land.' Wltncsscs to thig

tengcr aRd filmorc Hubbard. At e

nrber, 1822 this indenturc of

f ttre partics thereto and qdorcd

Er. borryht thc land fron John Toomcr;

Erchariah Hoggr had leasod two ycars

lo* Ho. 9; paqc 21I.
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carLlcr. ?hc dccd which folLqrs g{rca bsundarics in detall

and idcntlfles the pr@erty.(2I)

Fcbruary 16, 1824 Dccd bctwcen Jobn Tooncr cf thc County

of Iork, one part, and Willian Hoqig of thc eamc county, of

thc other part; Xlitncssoth that thc said John Tooncr ln
consideratl.cn of thc gur'of $207.81 lawful loncy of \Iirginia,
to hln ln hand patd by tlrc said $tUtarn Hoqrg. Tomcr gold

to 'v'liIlIaa Hogs a parccl of Land, to hln and his hpirs for-
cver, by surycy nadc Fcbruary 10, 1824, flfty-ninc and

thrcc eighths acrcs (59 3/8 acrcs), beundcd ag follows:

Bcginning at a plnc on tho e@a of John Stc&ans nlll-pond,
frm thencc running South 33o, 15', East 6j! poles te a
saalL pinc at ccncr of John Hogq Senr. and John Stcdnan's

cstate, fron thenco by thc line of John Hegg Eenr. South

34o, 45', Xast 17! polce to a walnut trcc; South 31c, 15',

East 9* poles to a pinc; South 3l-c, 45', East 10* poles to
a pine; Sorth 32o, East I polc to an interscction, thcncc

South 23o, 30', Wcst 59 polcs by a lina of neu-marked trccs

to a white grm; South 610, Ucst by a tinc of uarkod trccs

to an intcrscction en the nain road, thcncc thc ccntcr ef

thc nain road until a marked whitc oak (the cqncr of John

C. I{orcland and John Stednan's cstato) bcars North 48o,

Wcst 8* poles, thence Ncth 48c, Hcst 4 3/4 pol.cs ts a

branch fa[ing into thc nJ.Il pond abovc rentioned, thcnco

dorrrn the sald branch, thc meandcrs thercef and thc edgc of

the niIl pond to the beginnlng plnc - - - to havc and to

(21) York Couaty Decd Book $o. 9, page 409.
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hold. (signed) John tooacr. tlltncssed in Yerk County

Clcrk's off:lcc 16 February 1824. A notation in the margln

statcd: oAssig:ncd to l*r. Hogg, 19 Septenber 1885.'

In order te oarry otrt thcsc Land trangactions it was

ncccssaly to borrow m@ncy. Wlllian Hogq' bccamc indebtcd

to hls brothcr, John Eegg thc Yorngc,r f6r $105.00, and thc

fathcr, Jehn Hoetg Scnior wes hls security. On February 2,

1827 t{i1liau lbg:g ganc e deod of trust for this u*o"^t. (22)

The rccord statcd: "Liilllar Hoqg ia lndcbtcd to John Eosg

thc Youngcr, $105. wlth lntcrcst fron Fetruary 16, 1820

to furtl. 16, 18211.- ltrc deed of trust ms against thc

land hc had recently purclasod, thc borrndaries bcirg as

follows: '59 3/8 acres, boglnning at a plne on the cdge of

John Stcdran's uLLl pond, running to a seall pln at tho

cErncr of John Soggr Scnior and John Stcdaan estatc, fron

thence by a line of John Hogg Scnior to e r,ralnut trcc.-
Thc lndcnturc of trust betwccn lltllian Hogg of the f irst
part, Johrr Hogrg the Youngcr of the second part and Jehn

Hoggr, Scnlor, ef thc third part ms acrknorledgcd by eII

tho partics thcroto and ordcrcd to be recorded. Bcbruary 19,

L827.(23)

Thls decd of trust wac paid off and a rclcasc dated

Octobcr 2, 1830 ie of rccs d.(24'l Thls showod how thc

father Jehn llogg, S6nior thus helped his sen lfilltas ln the

purchase of thc 59 3/8 acrcs of land from John Tooncr' An

indentr:re of rclease vas also crrtcred o
Nsvcmbcr ls, 1890.(25)

Tttc ncrt propcrty Silliae HogE Sr. r.t
of, 135 acres tlrat jolned propcrty of J*
John Chisaran and others and rras bql&d r

northeast by thc stagc road and 6taftl I
this secns to tndicatc the land just ecrr
hio propcrty purchased tn Ig24 ef tu.
dcbt by October 1880.

Willlern Hogg Sr. had a cor:ntry stGG .
c@ner of his farn, next to thc Stc(ir! I
southf&st frou thc Gtafton Baptist CLrcf
thc second. locatlon of this church, rtrd
place and contl-nued therc until thc Ctrll
thc cslcred Grafton Baptist lecated ca la

Fanily folklo,re of thc llegrg.a has bccr
Gyor, @nc such huuan intercst stor;r rqcr
Scnlor has bocn passcd on to thc prcscaft r

seeus that 1[i111ar, sometiues callcd TiI]
lavc with a yeurry ladlr whose namc lras .ba
years. ?hcy guarrcJ.cd, and in a fit of !
the lady narricd on the rcbound anatLcr 1lr

nas qulte dispondcnt over tho Isss sf hfu

hcart, whon ho learncd of hcr aarriagrc. I
bcmoaning his 1oss, thcrc came a Suldey d

(221
(23)
(24)

Yerk Countv Deed Book No. 10, paqe 200.
iork Counti fficrs EfTo.-Ti, pase 217.
York count! D;-o"-Uffi;T1;-pase 168.

York County Orders Bt. Nc. 12- oeltris lnf ornaff onTffir nl-faTfitr' d.n
Scc Baptist Church History.

(25)
(26)
(27 )



f. r-itnessed in Yerk County

7 L521. A notation ln thc nargln

Eqg, 19 Septerobcr 1835.-

hcsc land trangactions it l'ras

. Ulllian HogE bccauc indebtcd

thc Youngcr for $105.00, aad thc

ns his sccuritY. On FebruarY 2,

bd of trust fs thi" anoant'(22)

ln Hegg ig indcbtcd to John Hogg

trrrest fron February 16, 1820

&ed of trust was agalnst thc

hacd, tbc boundaries bcirg as

bcgimirq at e pine on the cdgre of

runnir€r to a srall Pinc at thc

f and John Stcdnan estatc, frou

&gq Scnirr to a walnut trce.'
itncen llitltart H@ss of the f lrst
pr of thc second part and Jehn

d part nas acknonLcdgcd bY ell

rdcrcd to bc recorded. BcbruarY 19,

I prid off and a rclease datcd

l.rd.(24) Ihis she,vrod hor thc

thus hclped his son l{i'lltars ln the

bcs of land from John Iooner. Arl

pagc 200.
pagc 217.

page 168.
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lndentr:rc of release r.,as a16o entcrod on the Ordcrs bool

Nsvember 15, 1830.(25)

ttre noxt propcrty WiItlaB Heggr Sr. acguired uas a tract

of 135 acres that joincd propcrty of John C. Morcland,

John Chisuran and others and uas boundcd on thc North and

northeast by thc stagc road and Graften Baptist Church.

This secms to indicatc the land just acress thc road frq

hls property pr:rchased in 1824 of toomer, and clearcd of

debt by Octobcr 1830.

t{illiam Hogg Sr. had a cor:ntry storc on thc northvcst

c@ncr of his farm, noxt to the Ste&an baundary diagonally

southE&st frsn the Gtafton Baptist Church, (26) whl.h ,as

thc sacond locatlon of this church, msrrcd Ln 1834 te thls
place and continuad thcrc until the Civil har. Aftcr!@rd,

thc colorcd Grafton Baptist located on thc site.(27)

Fanlly folklore of the Hegrt has bccn vcry tseagcr. I{ow-

cvor, onc such human Lntcrest story regiarding Willian Hoss

SonLor has been passcd on to thc prescat g'encration. It

seeus that n*illlaru, somotines called -8111' was guite in

levc with a yourqr lady whosc nanc has been lost orer thc

yoars. They quarrclcd, and ln a fit of Jealousy and hastc,

the lady marricd on the rcbound anothcc young m&n. Ui1ltar

rras qultc dispondent over thc lcss of his bctrethcd swcct-

hcart, whcn hc Loarned of hcr marriagc. ltrlhile he was still

bemoaning his loss, thcrc came a Sunday when liiIllan ucnt to

York Countv Orders Bt. No. 12, paqc 65.
rt,t" tnforiaElon Tffitr ny-EiEfiir (1867-I933).
Sce Baptist Church Hlstery.

(2s)
(26)
(27 )
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church and thc bridc and groon wcro also prcscnt' Ncigh-

bors and qosslpcrs told the talc that Wt11L& kept hig

gazc on his lost sue"thcart ttrroughwt the scrvlco, whilc

the qlrl never crcn qlanced in hls direstion. Returning

honc, hc was too deiccted to @re for any food, but sat

qrdevirpr, with bowcd head. IIls uiscry was so apparcnt to

all ar@und hi.re that cnc of thc houso sctYants attcaptcd

te console hin by sayirq te hia: -lhrsc 8111y, yor bronght

it cn your-sclf-, to trhich hc rcpllcd: 'Ycc, trEamy, I

know I did.- Ihe cpiaode havirg occurrcd in the daya ef

slavcry, the housc gcrvant of thc Heggrs told the houEa

servants of thc Chtsnans whcro it was rcpoatcd to mcnbcrg

of that hme, and has been passcd frem one qcnetatlon to

thc ncxt for thc past 140 years. A happy ending is tndi-

catcd by thc fact that t{illian's heartbrcak hcaldd and

hc narricd abeut 1830.

Thc namc of the wifc of i{illian Hogg, Sr. tras not becn

found. They had one chi1d,

1. !,Iary Eliza liogg4, born l'833.(28)

About thls tirne tlillian llogg Senler, bacame ill or

contracted sme diseasc whlch scens to Lnvc made hlu per-

nanently dlsablcd, althsugh not an invalld' On liarch 19'

lss3thercwasanarderinYcrkCourtstatirg.thathJlll-
ian llogg, an inflrn and. dLscascd pcrson be cxenptcd fror

thc prcscnt and .11 futr'rrc ycatrs' lcvics''(zg)

In 1840 wi1liau Hogg Sr. qualtfied as cxecutot of thc

+319 3:3i$'&ders Book Nc. 12. pasc 230.

cstatc of hls brothcr John Hrq,gr thc Ic
pointcd gtardlan of one of Joha lleggra d
ablc to transact thc buslncss fcr t u. F
rcport to thc Court, then astcd to bc roi
dutics of gn:ardian. the Cor:rt qfalrted L]

Willian lloggrs wifc dj.cd prla to U
his wlll, bqrt the cract datc of brr &ell
ab1c.

In 1846 Ulllian }iosS Sr. rrdt tE t
trangactl.ons; hc sold a largrc tract of }
his will. Thc decd for the lend rras datr

and lt ls probablc that thc nill ras sll
It was datod'thls 4th day of xr- - 6.-
aarrcd by a numbcr of burncd spota, @ t
namc of thc nanth when this will vas rrll
e copy of the a""a.(30)

Dcccmber 4, 1846. Itrlg indcntrrc br

Scnior of YorL Coirnty, and lfilIiar S. D,t
tonn and county aforcsaid; thc said'jirli
fer and in eonsideration of thc sur of |il
hand paid, --- seld to Wlllian S. Xa.Lli,cr

parccl of land In York County, a{jei-ntry

John C. ilforeland, John Chislan ard ttE.

thc North and northcast by the steqc rrd
Churoh; East by land of John C. f,seld i

South by land ef F. B. Porpr, deccescd; I

(30) Yerk County Decd BooL No. 14; prqc
(28)
(2e)



Foo[ rclrc also Prcscnt. Nciqh-

!r tale tlat Will.iau kept hia

rt throrrghot the servlcc, uhilc

ld ia his diroction. Rcturning

to <grc for any food, but eat

. Eie aiscry $a6 so aPparcnt to

I trhc housc scrvants attcrytcd

tr luh: -Marsc BiJ.Ly, yotr brorght

h he rcplled: -Yce, Marmy, I
Lavirg cccurrcd, In the dayc of

t ef thc Hoeiqs teld the houso

fr:rc lt was rcpcated to mcmbcrs

I passed fro onc gcneratlon to

Fars. A lnppy onding is indi-
l.lian's heartbreak hea&id and

cf irilliara Hogg, Sr. tras net becn

d,

, born 1833.(28)

ilrr Iieqg Senlor, bcca.ae i1I or

hlch scens to have nade hln Pcr-

gL not an invalLd. On lhrch 19,

t TorL Corrrt statirg 'that WiIl-

[,scased pcrson bo cxcuptcd fron

t ycars' l.vi.s.'(29)
Sr. cfualified. as cxecutor ef thc

Ect Xo. tZ, pasc 230.
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cstatc of hls brother John Hogg thc Yourqrcr. Ilc vas ep-

poLntcd guardian cf one of John }lcgrgr's chil&cn, I{c was

ablc to transact thc busincss fer t uo ycars and nadc his

rcport to thc Court, then asked to bc rclievcd of thc

dutics ef gruardian. the Court grantcd hls rcgucgt.

t{illian lloggr's vife died prlor to 1846 r,rhcn he ladc

his 1111, but the cxact date of hcr dcath uaE net avall-
ab1a.

In 1846 }rillias Hogg Sr. nedc tue lryctant busircss

transactions; he sold a largc tract of land, and he nadc

hts will. Thc docd for the ltnd was datcd Dcccubcr 4, 1846

and it ls probablc that thc rill was wrl,tten thc sato day.

It was datcd -thls 4th day of xxx - 6.' thc dccd book ras

uarred by a nunbar of burncd spots, onc such spet rcaoved thc

namc of thc nonth uhen this wlll was writtcn. Followins is
a cqpy sf the do"d.(30)

Dcccrober 4, 1846. Ttris indcntnre betrycen WiIllaD Hogg

Scnicr of York County, and Williau S. Mellicota of thc

torrn and county aforcsaid; the said tdillias Ileqg, Scnicr,

for and in consLderation ef thc sum of $176.00 to hin in
hand paid, --- sold to lJtllian S. ldalltcotc a tract anl

parccl of land in York County, adjoiniry thc lands of

John C. Morcland, John Chisuan and others, and beundcd oa

the Narttr and nsrthcast by the stagrc road and thc Baptist

Church; East by land of Johrr C. Morcland and John Chieaan;

South by Land of F. B. Powcr, deccescd; Wcst by thc land

(30) York County Dead Beok No. 14; pagc 241.

t

fi
t;
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of Petcr Gsodwin (forncrly Gtiffins), contalningr 135 acrcs.

(gigncd) triillian X Hogg, Senior.

Ih.ving sold this tract ef land to t{lllian S. Malli-

cotc, he procccdcd to trrite his w'i11, in which he namcd

lhllicotc hie executc, Ittc will follows: (fr)

I, Ulllian Hoggr, S6n1 of York County, cf Lawfirl agc

and sound mlnd do aekc and prensuncc thio rrritlrg as ay

last Yrlll- and tcstamcnt.

rr 1s my lrlsh that ny exccutor hercaftcr naned do,

soon after ay death as convcnient, to have my daughtcr

ldary Ellza xx rcmeved to a xx-tablc place (a suitablo place?)

whcro she will bc takcn carc of lnd brougrht up in as gentccl

a manncr as her a&ln6tratrix.

If the income of my cstatc vill not support ny daughter,

it is ay wish ttat my Executor rrx of the principa.l of ny

cstatc ln the xx judgpmcnt and shouLd thcre bc any moncy :o(

when my daughter arrives at tho agc ef xx-ars old sr marry,

I give lt to hcr and her hejrs.

I noaLnatc, constltutc and appoint my fricnd Wil :ixx

Licate executo! of this ny last wil-I- and tcstamcnt xxxx ry

guardLan of ny child. In tcstanent r,rhcrcof nxx set ny band

and afflxcd Ey scal this 4th day of 
'(xx 

xxx - 6'

xxx and ac)cnowlc@cd.

Illtncsscc )

,cxx Ex
- - (32)

xEx xxxl-d.

(signcd) ttlilliaa X Hogq Scn.

At a Court held for Yuk Ccaat5r t
184xx xx ril.l was prwed by the rith r
onc of thc wl.:ooc hcreto and Susan h!'E

to thc sate bcing decs (dceeased) E
as te the sLgnaturc of thc said. S!.r.
It thc t{rc of ber sLgning thc sai.a d
And thcrcupon it is the opinlon of ftr
Inpcr xx ls the true arrt last rill ed
said lilll.iea Hosg xx, and the soc rr
crecutor thcrcin nancd, anxr ordercd t
certiflcatc for obtalning axx pr&rtc 1

ras grantcd thc said oxccutc, ho z L
bond with SilLian Rorlcl1 his sacnritlr' :
of two hun&cd and fifty dollars codlt
ras. tcstc - Belt

Williau S. ldaLlicote,e bond fc tl
Iiogg Sontor, datcd Junc 19, 1848 r.s i
County Lecsc Papcrs, storcd at thc yirg

ln Riclmond. In 1850 hc reguestcd tb
c@rissioner to craninc his accanat e.t

stated:
-At a Ceurt of Quartcr]-y sessi-.

the 18th day of lfltrch, 1850 on thp rrti
llellicote, ordcrcd that Bolivar Shci.Id,

spccial comiseioner - - - to epri-u,
adjust his account as exccuter .f lrrri
and makc rcport thcrcrf to this cart-

(tcste) Boliv.r i( 31)
(32) 'rfl'"-r".H81',ffiffi,.,fr i*lt lte n Earr cd bv.

i#.. --U"rdt -f'runca 6t-if-Iiris-will Cr e indicatcd' by :orx'



y &iff ins), containing 135 acrcs.

gr.d) fi1lian X Hogg, Senlor.

gt ef land te tiillian S. Malli-

rtc his riII, in uhich hc nancd.

& vill f"11.'o":(&)

1. d Ick County, cf 3"awfuJ. agc

gd plonouncc thls writirg as nY

gr crecutor hcrcaftcr named do,

[reai.ent, to havc ny daugrhtcr

r rr-tablc placc (a suitablc place?)

trc cf end brouqht up in as gentccJ.

rtrir.
cstate vill net swpqrt rY daughtcr,

;satcr :rxx of the prlnciPal of nY

rt and should thcrc bc .nY moncy :oc

It thc agic of xx-ars old or martYt

hcirs.
rtc and appoint mY fricnd }dil :orx

ry last vilL and tcstamcnt xxxx rY

I tcstancnt whcreof :orx set aY hend

4th day of sx xxx - 6.

(sigrncd) Wlllian X Hoqg Scn.
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At a Court held for Yslc County thc lgth of Junc

184xx xx rri1l was proved by the oath of Bcllvar Shcild,

onc of thc wi:o<x hcreto and Susan Hoqrg thc othcr ri.tncss

to thc satc bcing dccu (dcceascd) xrx var Shcild tcstificd
as te thc stgneture of thc said SuEan Hoqg, bcing prcscnt

.t th. tino of her slgnirpr thc Eald, rill as e witnoss.

And thcrcupon it 1g the opinlon of &c Court that thc said

papar xx ls the truc arrl last will and tcctament ef tbG

said WiIliaE Hogg xx, and the sanc was sworn to by tho

ctecutor thcrein naaed, anxx oxdercd te bc rccorded. And

ccrtiflcatc fsr obtaining ixx probate thcrcof in due forr
nas grrantcd thc said. crccutu, hc :or having entcrcd into
bond vith Wllllan Roroll his secrulfir rrr in the penalty

of two hundrcd and fifty doLlars conditioncd according' to
lav. tcste - Bollvar Shcild, CIk.

Willi.an S. lIallicotc's bond fer thc estate of Williar
Hogrg Sonler, datcd Junc 19, 1848 r'ns found aaong thc York

County Lccsc Papcrs, storcd at thc Virginia Statc Library
In Riclmond. In 1850 he rcguestcd thc court te eppeint a

cwrissioner to cxaalnc his accsunt as Erccutsr. Ihe record

statcd:

'At a Court of Qnarter].y scssiono held for York County

thc ISth day of lErrch, 1.850 on thc motion of tttilliau 6.

hl1icotc, ordered that Bolivar Sheild bc eppointod e

spccial cmnissioncr - to exaainc, state, scttlc and

adjust hls account as exccutor of Ulllian Hogg Senr. dcccaacd

rnd nake rcport thcrccf to thls court.
(tcstc) Bol-ivar $hclld, C5€.'i* x.. 13. oaoe 38.

EffiooE-no. 13 has been.ua-rred hY.
rd eut of this will are indlcatcd Dy :o(x'
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Sunc 1?, 1850 Boliver SheiLd rcas eortificd bv E'

Justicc tf P.a""'(33)

Brllicotc's rcprEt follows:

1848
Junc 19, Cash pd. Jolul R. Chandler for tcsta-- tss coffin

l. Iiynnc,

' ' , ' CLcrk cf Court, tlckcts and tax
fc provinq will

March 11, Pd. C. burtis-as signcd order givcn' blr testater to Lewl-s-Hgw
March 11, Pd. Sheriff taxes for 1846

1849
Junc- Cagh furnishcd lvlary E. Hogrg, daughtcr' of testatot for cl-othing
Ir{arch 20, pd. Gcorgc fi. $nith--storc-account
I{arctr 20'fbr 2 pr. shocs fry M. E. Hogg
i{arc,fr ZO - Bala-nce duc estate this day

1850
May 19, Pd. J-.- L. Walker's store tcct. for- I\,[. E. Hogs
Ilay 19 - By aat. of Wm. S. I'Xallicetc Bond duc

the Estatc Jr:nc 4, 1847
- Int. on sd. bonci frorq Juno 4, 1847 to

Fhy 29, 1850
' Amt. sf Ano. bond of Do, due estatc

Ec. 4, 1847
' Int. sn sd. bonil fron Dec. 4, 1847 to

Jan. 29, 1850 (not set dor'ar)

' Io 5$ on $122,88-auorurt received
' gnt.'rctained to pay Court fee for this

acct.
' Int. on $4L.94 Balancc due Executor

Nov. 20, 1849 -

Princlpal 
---T7!I!Interest

Balanee duc Estate by 29, 1850 Princlpal & Int' 
=

In obcdience to an Clrdcr of Yerk Court dated

Ilarch 18, 1850.

This Statcnent written sut as a report by Bolivar Shelld

and. returned to Court andrccqdcd June t7' 1850'

(testc) Bolivar Sheild, CYc'

In Hillian }Iogg,g wlll hc mrcd I
as gnrardJ.an for his a..rqhto.(3{) L.t
was madc hcr guardlan and thc rcccd I
-bound for Eliza Hogg, orphan s6 firri
cuber J.6,1850.'(35,

Sary Eliza H.gg4, born irr l83S.r
vari.us, born in 1830 wcre rerricd dr&
days L850 or the first of Jannary 18EL

Willian S. I{atlicote r rcceipt on Jrrr
balance of thc tJllltan llogg cstatc, li
YLrk County on that datc the fell*"i4r
lcdged by Rebcrt Cluveriue and ordercd

rRcccived of ti. S. Ihl1icote, Ll:r
Hogrg, deceased, $75.g8 plus intcrcat, I
beirq thc fuU alrqant due mc as thc lrr
Ilogg, daruhter of saLd intcstatc, Jer

I?obert H. Cluverlue and Mary EI'ir

had tvo chlldrcn:
(A) Janc SinqletonS Cluvcriu-a, ho

(B) Ihrriett5 Cluvcriua, born lfi
After thc death :of l{ary Elize srgg

H. Cluverius rarried, secondly, l{rs. h
vidow, and cousin of l{ary Elize.

(A) Janc singlctonS Clweriur, ft
H. Cluvcrius and Mery Eliza [ogg4 Cturl

$ 7.oo

2.50

3.00
2.43

5. 00
19.5I

2.50-zI3{

5 .25

58.66

.10

58. 66

6.14

3.50

3.36

60,14 117.32
60 .14

t 8$t
(36)
(37 )

Spclled alse iraLlicatc.
Yerk Ceunty Guardian's Accouat BoYorkCountSr@
1870 Ccnsui(33) York Countv WiIl Book No. 13, pgc 99'



ipita *u ccrtificd bY E. ?. t{Ynnc,

firllrs:

I R. Chendler for tcsta-
[ern
rotrEt, tickcts anci tax
llir uill
Llr-as signcd order g'lvcn
ftc to Lcwis Hogg
f tr:cs fo,r 18,16

Iiry E. Hoqrg, daughtcr
ltc fa clothlns
lr. eith storc account
llcs fs M. E. Hoss
! cstate this day

l.hcr 's stere lcct. f er
Issh. s. }iallicotc Bond due
Ftc Jnnc 4, 1847
. fra Jnnc 4, 1847 to
1850

d of Do, due estatc
L8.it

r fro Dec. 4, 1847 lo
, 1850 (not set down)
, tlount received
ipay Corrt fec fq this
[1.o". duc Executor

PrinclPal
Interest

B- 1850 Principal & Int.

I ef Yck Court dated

2L1

In t{illian Hogg's will hc naned Willial S. UaLllcota

as gnrardlan for his a.rgtt*.(34) Later tJlllian Parkcr

vas uadc her guardJ.an and the rccsrd stated that hc rlas

-bound for Ellza llogq, orphan of WiIliaE Hogg Sr. Dec-

cuber 16, 1850.'(35,

l{ary Eliza H"sg4, born ln 1833 and Robcrt H. Clu-

verius, born in 1830 wcre nerricd durlng Christnas holi-
days 1850 or the first of January I85L. Her husband gavc

'Cillian S, Idallicote a rcceipt on January 20, 1851 fq thc

balance of thc ltiillian Hogg estatc. At a Court held for
YLrk County on that date thc felloring receipt rsas acknow-

lcdged by Rebcrt Cluverius and orderad ro"ord.d.(36)

'Rcceived of tJ. S. lhllicote, Exesutq of tJillian
ilogrg, deceased, $75.98 plus intcrcst, frolr lrlay 20, 1850

bcing thc full ansrlt due mc as the husband of Mary E.

Hogg, daulhter of said intcstatc, January 20, I85I.-
Robert H. Cluverlus and Mary Eliza Hoqql Cluvcriuc

had tuo chlldren:
(A) Jane Singlctoas Cluverius, born 1855; and

(B) IErriett5 Cluvcriuo, born 1867.(37)

Aftcr thc death lof l{ary Eltze iiogg4 Clwcrius, Robcrt

iL t luverius ra.rricd, secondly, !{rs. }'{ary }Iogrg Lynch,

ridon, and cousin of Mary 8liza.
(A) Jane Singlctons Clurerius, first child of Robcrt

E- Cluvcrius and Mery Eliza Hogrgr4 Clrnrerlus narrled John

SpcLled also l*alliceta.
York Countv Guardian'e Aceount Book 1846-52.
York Count-y @153.
1870 Census

f
ri

I

I

Ir

$ 7,oo

2. 50

3.00
2.43

5,00
19,51

2 .50-ZI;84

5 .25

58.66

.r0

58. 66

6 .14

3.50

s.36

60.14 117.32
60.14

--.---E?TIE18.85
=------$?E.XT

Scn out as a report by Bolivar Sheild

ldr ccsrdcd June 17, 1850.
I

(tcstc) Bsllvar $heild, CYc.

li|--
l* xo. 13, Fsc 99.

t 3fl
(36)
(37 )



Adans Parkcr !0arch 9, 1874' llcr parcntage is given in

the marriagc rcgristcr. Ib was the son cf lJlllian C.

Parkcr and Janc Ch:rcrires Parkcr and r'sas bcn Augiust 2,

1846 (census); thus both his mothcr and hls third wifc

wcrc namcd 'Janc Cluverius'. They had fivc children:

(I) Jehn S.6 Parkcr, born March 9, 1875;

(2) AnnLe M.6 ParLcr, born 1878; died ln infancy;

(3) Annic 8.6 Parkcr, born furil 15, I88I;

(4) Robert L'6 Parker' born Octobcr, IB82;

(5) Eliza Bcatricco Parkcr, ben Dcconber 22, 1889'

Ihere uay have bccn other bables who dJ.ed in lnfancy'

Jane S,5 Cluverius Parkcr dicd and John A' Parkcr

narricd a fourth tinc.
(f.) John W.6 Parker, fjrst child of Jehn A' Parlcr

and Janc S.5 Cluvcrius Parkar, born March 9, 1875, narrled

Carric l{hitc, in 189F. She r.,ras born Deceaber 3, L877 '
Thcy had two childrcn:

c. I,tary A1lco7 Parkcr, called oMollJ'c-, born Sapt-

cubcr 14, 1899;

b. EftonT Parkcr, born January 4, 1901'

Johrr W.6 Parkcr died Scptepbc! L4, 1910, end was

buricd ln Zlon Mcthodist Church Ccmetcry' Scaf@d'

ar hry AllccT Parkcr narricd first' Wilcy Crockctt'

Junc I4, 1923. ltrcy had two daugrhtcrs;

(a) CharLottcS Crockett, born Julv 9, 1924; and

(b) Carrlc Bc11c8 Ctockctt, born May 30' 1928'

![ary AliccTParkcr Croc]cctt (Mol]y] sarrlcd, sccond]y'

Gccg,c Burnctt. firey have as chil&a
(e) Cherlottc8 C?oclcctt rrri.cd ,

1.941; they have onc son Jioy9 llocrc r
6alncs, llarch 19, 1966 and thcy heve r
Lelgh Moorc born Fcbsruary 22, L95?.

(b) Carric Bcllc8 Cyeckctt rrrll
August 9, 1945. Ihcy hevc no childrrr

b. E1ton7 Parikcr, sccond clulld I
and CarrLc White Parkor, dled Oct&.8 I

(2) Annic M.6 ParLcr, second -Ll1

and Janc S.5 Cl.uvcrius Perrkcr, bsn lfi
(3) Annie E.6 Parkcr, third ahil,

and Janc S.5 Clurcrius parkcr, bora tr
ricd Ihsaas Enos Iloggrc lday 2, I8g4.(!l
1872 (census). they had slx childrcr.:

a. Norrls E. Hog,gr.?, bqn April l
b. Wtlliaa Xnos HoggoT, bcn Jr
cr Eva ldae II"gg"7, born 1899;

d. LJ.oyd Collier HeggaT, btrlr UI
c. Linwood P. Eqgc7, born a. l!
f. BcnJanin Loc HoggcT, bcrn I'tf,!
Annic E.6 Parkcr Hogrg, aethcr ef t

furil 10, 1918 (tmbstonc).

a. Norris E. IlogrgrcT, first child
errd Annie 8.5 Parkor Hoggc, bora dprill

abcr 27, 1918 whtle servlngr ta tb US

Ikmarrlcd. IL i.s burled ln Zion LetH
Scaford.

(38) York Cornty Dhrriaoc RcEristcr L-



hr. lLr parcntagc is given ln

hb ns the son of tiillian C.

li P.tr", and nas born Augnrst 2,

r Lis nothcr and his thi-rd wifc

hd. They had five children:

f,, uon ldarch 9, 1875;

!r, b.rt 18?8; died in infancY;

[,t, r.ro April 15, IBSL;

h.r, bnto Octobcr, 1882;

t6 Potk r, bqn Decenbcr 22, 1889'

p bablcs who dled in lnfancY'

Parkcr dicd and Jshn A. Parkcr

pc, first chtld of John A. Parkcr

ferL.ar, born March 9, 1875, Parrled

6hc was born l)eceaber 3, 1877.

[tcr, called. o].4s111c', born SaPt-

t;

I Uorn January 4, 190I.

lcd Scpteubcr 14, 1910, and lras

tt Chrrch CemetcrY, Scafcd'

plcr xrricd ftrst, l{iLcy Ctockctt,

[d tro darrghters;

213

Geeg:c Burnctt. thcy havc no chil&en.
(a) CharlottcS Ctockctt married Jaaes Moorc Juac,

1941; they tnvc one s6n Sinnyg Moore uho narried Shirlcy

Gaincs, Ifarcb 19, 1966 and thcy have a daughtcr Nancy

Lelgh Moorc born February 22, L967.

(b) Carrie Bc11c8 Oreckett marrLed Merr11l Nlce,

August 9, I94t5. Thcy have no childrcn.

b. EttoaT Pariccr, sccond child of John U.6 Parkcr

and Carrl.e l{hitc Parkor, d.ied Octobcr 6, tS+di unnrrricd.

(2) Annie M.6 Parkctr, secsnd chtld of John A. Parkcr

and. Janc S.5 Cluverlus Paukcr, born 1878, died tn infancy.

(3) Armic 8.6 Parkcr, thlrd chiLd of John A. Parkcr

and. Janc S.5 Cluvcrius ParLcr, born April 15, 1881, !&rr-

ricd Thoaas Enos r{oggc }day 2, 1894.(38) }b was bcrn in

1872 (ccnEus). Ihey had slx children:

a. Nerris E. Hogqc?, born April 1, 1897;

b. tlillian Enos HoggcT, born Junc, 1898;

cr Eva }&ae H.gg"7, born 1899;

d. Lloyd Cellier HoggoT, born 1904;

cr tinwood P. HogrgrcT, born ca. 1906;

f. Bcnjaain Lec IIoggcT, bq n 1909.

Auric E.6 Parkcr l{ogg, nethcr sf thcse childrcn, dicd

april 10, 1918 (tmbstone).

e. Norris E, HogigcT, first child of Itrmes lnos Hogge

and Annle 8.6 Parkcr Hoggc, born April I, 1897, d.led Scpt-

enbcr 27, 191.8 rhllc servlng in the U.S. Arny in World tfar I.

Ilruorricd. I{e is burled in Zion ldethodiEt Chu:rch Ccnetry,

Scafsrd.

No. L.
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b. l{illian EnosT Iloggc, Eccond child of Thqas Enos

Ilogge and Aruric E.6 Parkcr Hssgc, born Junc, 1898; narried

first, AnnLc Ihnsford ln 1918. $hc dlcd and he rarrLcd

sgoondly, Ncttlc Davis, uho was bun I'cbruaty 22, L9O2'

Thcy had four chil&cn:
(a) WilLi.ea Eooe8 Hcgrg'c Jr'; nerried JcanneiL Cor'

Thcy hed no chlldrcn. h nerrlcd, secondly in J'966'

(b) .falrr&ffoggo, marricd ILIen Hill and thev have I

daughtcr, trtrargarctg'Hosst;

(c) DcbeS Hogr, marricd, firat, 

- 

Warc, and had

onc soa pau19 ldarc who narricd Kay tfalmrrlght. DcLnaS

llogrge tfarc rerrLcd, secondly, John Erdnan and thcy have r

daughter.

(d) [ttsaegS ]Iagrgc; uerried Annc 

-' 

Thcy lave onc

aen Barryg }ioqqe.

WllLiar. Er,os? flogrgc died I'cbrrnry, 1951; hls wifc d'icd

by 28, 1956.(39)

cr Eva MeeT l{oggG, third child of Th@'s Enos llogge

and Arurie 8,0 Parkcr HogEc born 1899, narricd' fl'rst'

Jcffcrson lhnsford son of John and Florcncc llansford' l{areh El

191.6. TheY had six childrcn:

(a) lfoodrErrs Itnsfsrd born Deccnbcr 21' 1917' Il

ia marrled and has a familY'

(b) 61adys8 llensford, born July 13' 1919; narricd

tllIlian Alonza Hoqq' (ccLlcd Bill) son ef 'tlex and Carrlc

Jaync liaqg. Thcy hevc flvc chlldrcn:

(39) Datcs from fabstsneg'

(ea) Rebert i{illiar9 lbqg, bGr
(bb) Joaa Anns9 HrgE, bcn -Iar
(cc) Richard Allcng ldrqgr, bc! 6
(dd) paul Edrrerdg Hugn, b=a grrr
(cc) Ii"nry Alb.rtg trqg, bGn ft

(bh) Jecn Annc9 Hogrg nrri.ed Eia:r
hrch 1.4, 1961 and thay hrvc tro sit
Rhyoc, born Octobcr 81, 1962, and ruL
Octeber 28, 1964.

(cc) Richard A}trcn9 Eeqg, E rrt d S
ard in 1960 and they lnve ene ssa, fgd
.epr11 23, 1961..

(dd) Paul. lidrmrd9 H.SS nerrlcd Erl
Ju.Iy, 1969

(c) ILrbcrt CliftonS linsfcrd, tr
nrried Edae lhc Eudgins. Thcy hrvc d,

(aa) I{crbcrt C1ifton9 linsfcd, J
child;

(bb) tTilliara9 lhnsford; uarricft
(cc) Julia Lcc9 }hnsford; nrrlodi
(dd) Joseph Elroyg lhnsford; nw1
(cc) Robcrt Earl9 }tsnsfcE .od
(ff) De1c9 linsfcrdi a daqhtcr.
(d) JohnS I{ensfc d, bcrn Jrnc 2O,

laris. ttrey havc ttrrco chil&cn, k;,,
hyo*9 lingf6rd and lrilchecl Reyg E.ad-,

(c) Annlc l{ac8 l&nsfcd, baa firt



fifBc, tcc.nd child of Thqas Enoa

k n"qg., born Junc, 1898; nerrlod

r'191E. She dicd and hc narricd

*o ns bsn Fcbrr:arY 22, L9O2.

ibn, rt., arrried Jeanncll Cor'

b nrricd. second!.Y in 1.966.
I

rrrled lbl.cn Hill and theY havc I
l

ie;

iprrica, firct, 

- 

Warc, and had

Srri.ca Xay Walnuright. DcknaS

|idly, John Erdnen and thcY havc e

p rrried Annc 

-. 

ThcY tave onc

r died Fcbnuary, 195L; his rrifc d'icd'

b third child of ihans Enos Hoggo

ggc born 1899, narricd, flrst,

pf Jehn and Florcncc lhnsford, ltareh €1

l&cn:
ficd born Deeenbcr 2], 1917. Hr

fd he" o fanilY.

!rd, b.rn JulY 13, L9L9; narrlcd

lllcd Bill) son ef AIer and CarrLc

ftvc childran:

2t5

(ea) Robcrt i{111ian9 Hogg, born Marctr ll, l9B5;
(bb) Joan Annc9 Hogg, born January 14, I93g;
(cc) Richard Allcn9 Hegrg, born Septcnber ?, L94Li
(dd) Paul lldnard9 H.gg, bun Scptcrber g, lgrl5;
(cc) Ibnry Albcrtg Eogg, brrn Junc Zg, Ig4g.

(bb) Joen Annc9 Hogrg rerried. Edr*ard llartrklin Rhync,

Irrch 14, 1961 and. thay hevc two sons, Ed,rard D.rn"yr,"Io
Rhync, born Octobcr 31, 1962, and lllllian na/o nhync, bcn
Octeber 23, 1964.

(cc) Rlchard AILen9 llogrg uarrLcd Sendra Elizabcth DecL-

rrd in 1960 and they heve one son, Rcbin tynnlo Hegg, ben
Iprtl 23, 1961.

(dd) Paul. Edward9 llegrg uarrlcd Brenda Eleine Shlclds
July, L965.

(c) Ilcrbcrt C1iftonS ltsnsford, bern Decenber ?, LgZ2,

rrricd Edna ilec Ifudgins. Ihey have six childrcn:
(aa) lbrbcrt C1ifton9 }lnsf,ord, Jr., marricd; has one

chiJd;

(lb) illll1an9 lhnsford; narricd;
(co) Jr:lla Lco9 llansferd.; aarricd;
(dd) Joseph Elro3rg lhnsford; mrried; has onc son;

(cc) Robcrt Ear19 lhnsfe d, and

(ff ) Da1c9 }hnsfcd; a daugrhter.

(d) John8 i{ansfc d, btrn Junc 20, 1925, rerricd Pcarl
St-ris. Itrey have thrce chil&cn, Mary Carclyng }hnafcd,

Lyo*9 linsf6rd. and Michrcl Rayg Ilansfcrd.

(c) Armle ldacS Hansfed, born Scptenbcr 20, L926;



2t6

[arried, flrst, Aaron }larrcll and ]Lad one daughtcr, Pat-

ricla Annc9 ilerrcl.l who is narricd. Annic I{acB l&nsford

Ihrrcll marricd, secondly, Ernest C. Hudgrins and had

two childrcn, Ronaldg Hu@rlns and }iezcL Macg lfudglns.

Annie lihcS liansford i{ndqlns died ApriL S, 1948.

(t) L111ian8 lbnsfqd borh in 1928; married, first,
Laurcncc Tinkcr; trad thrce chiLdren, Cynthia Anng fintcr,
Brendeg Tlnkcr and Lawrenec9 Tink"r Jr. Shc narricd,

sccondJ.y, UlLbur Glcn Bcan and thcy hvc tws childrcn,

GLende9 Bcan and Yverurcg Bcan.

Jcfferson thnsfcd di.ed, and lfrs. Eva ]&ac7 HogEc ]hns-

ford married, secondly Frcderick Linwood lhnsfsrd Junc 15,

1929. They lad no childrcn.

d, tloyd Co111.r7 H"gE", fourth chtld of Theng Enos

Hogrgc and Annie 8.6 Parkcr lleggc, born 1904, narried Dlettio

Wilssn. Ihey had scvcn childrcn:
(e) A daughter *r o narrlcd Bcrnard Baush;

(b) AnnieS Hoqqc; (c) Monroe C.8 Hogqc; (d) Nerris s.8

Hogqe; (c) Jaaes C.8 Hoggc; (f) thaas w.8 Hogqc;

(s) John 8.8 Hoggc.

Lloyd Colllur7 H.g,g" died August 11, 1963.

c. Llnwood P.7 Hagqc, fifth child of Ihouas Enes Hogrgrc

and Annio 8.6 Parkcr Hoggc is rerried; lns a son Linwood Pi8

Hegrgc Jr. llho marricd a Miss Insley and they havo a daugrhtcr.

Vtnesga Anncg Heggc, born Juno 14, 1962.

f. Bcnjarnin LccT Hogg'c, sixth and youngrcst chtld of

Thomes Enes Iiogrgic end Annlc 8.6 Parkcr lloggc, was born in

1909. IIc marrl,cd Margarct Ann Uin& o
daughtcrs:

(a) Armlc Ellzebeth8 Hoggc rto re
nard lhnsford;

(b) lhrgaret SucS Hogg,c, gho rrrlr
(c) Bctty GailS Eogsc.

BcnJaain tec7 Hogrgc diod Dccenber 21, lI
the next child of Jshn A. perlcr d

Cluvcrius parkcr, was

(4) Robcrt Lcc6 parkcr, bcrn Oct-t
aarrled, first, Ihrrlctt Shlclds, callcd
1907. Ihey had onc son, Robert ArstoJ I
rlcd and Livcs Ln Florida. Robcrt Lcc6 n
sccondly, Bcssic Montfalcsne. Thcy bed r

(5) E1lza Bcatricco parker, fifti er
of John A. parker and Jane Slngletons Glrr
bqn Dccenber 22, Igg9, nerrled Sydacy tt:r
1905. Thoy lrad three ehildren:(40)

a. ChandlcrT TcagJ.e, born Octeber lO
b. 6eorg,e KenncthT ?eag,Ie, bsn Gi
c. Edna Beatri.ceT ?eag.le, trern July I

Sydney Teagilc died August 25, IgS3. El{n
IcagJ.e, nothcr of the aboye childrcn, dicd

r. ChandlerT Teagle narricd Evel5rn f!
Scy had two children, a son who dlcd in ir
dtcr, BarbaraS Icagrlc, bsrn Junc 1g, 190.

(40)



rrcll and had one daughtcr, Pat-

is larricd. Annic I'iac8 lhnsford

if, Ern.st C. Hu@rins and had

ilgins and Hazc1 Macg lfudgins.

[t.a.s dicd AprtL 5, 1948.

fcd bern in 1928; uarricd, first,
rce chil&en, Cynthia Anng Tlnkcr,

eoc.9 Tink"r Jr. Shc uarricd,

Jr-an and thcy ln"vc two childron,

F Bcan.

ti ar.a, and Mrs. Era MacT lloggc }hns-

kcdcrick Linwsod Iiansfsrd Junc 15,

dran.

Eoggc, fotrrth child sf ftroms Enos

Lcr n"gg., born 1904, narried lrlettic

i childrcn:
o narricd Bcrnard Baugh;

(c) Monroc c.8 HogEc; (d) Norris S,8

b.8 Hoss.; (r) Thonas W.8 Hegrgc;

p.

lird Ar:crust 11- 1963.1'
, fifth child @t Thsnas Enos Hogrgc

is uarried; lns a son Linwood Pi8

lfiss Ins]ey and thcy have a dauqhtcr,

June 1t1, 1962.

, sirth and youngcst child ef

E.6 P.rk., Hoggc, was born in

2t7

1909. Hc marrLcd if,argarct Ann !{indar and thcy hed ttucc

deughtcrs:

(a) Armlc llltzabothg Hog,qc whe married Gcorgc May-

nrd lhnsford;

(b) lhrgaret SucS Hoggc, r,gho aarrlcd 

- 

Uard;

(c) Bctty GaiIS Hogrgc.

3cnJanin LocT Hogrgc died Decenbcr 21, 1966.

Itre next child sf John A. Parker and Jene $inglctonS

Cluvcrlus Parkcr, uas

(4) Robcrt Lcc6 parkcr, born octobcr, uazf;;'*!'6'''313i'tc61'

Drrled, flrst, Ihrrictt Shields, cal1ed lhttic, Chrlstuee

1907. They had. onc son, Robert BurtonT ParLer who is nar-

ried and Livcs in Florida. Robcrt Lee6 Parkcr uarricd,
sccondly, Bcssic Montfalconc. Thcy had no children.

(5) E1lza Bcatricc6 Parkcr, fifth and yorngest child
of John A. Parker and Jane $ingletons Cluvcrius Parker,

bqn Dccember 22, 1889, narricd Sydncy TcagLc October 1,

1905. ltrey had. three children:(40)

a. ClrandlerT teaqlc, born Octobcr 10, 1906;

b. Georqc KennethT Teagle, born October 19, 1914;

c. Edna BeatriccT ?eagle, born July 11, 1921.

Sldney Teagilc died August 25, 1953. Eliza Bcatricc6 Parker

?eagle, mother of the abovc childrcn, dicd June, 1966.

a. ChandLcrT Tcagle marrtcd Evclyn Firth in 1927.

Ehey had two childrcn, a son who died in infans5l. and a dau-

ghtcr, BarbaraS ?caglc, born Junc 13, L941. she married

(40) themas Jaaes Ancegtry and D.scendants.
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lhdriokGtllikln,April26,l,g5sandthcyhevctwochlldrcn,
Gwcndolyng Glllikin, bcrn June 18, L959, and Darlcnc9 gult-

kin, born SePtcmbcr 8, 1960.

b, Georgc KcnncthT 1eaglc aarricd Mary Leu Lcwls, Junc 10,

1936. Thoy have thrcc chlldrcn, Georgc KennethS tcaglc Jr'

bsrn March rt, L938; BcatriccS Icag)'c born Augrust I8, 1939

and Cher!.es ldartinS tcaglc, caltcd 'Chuck', born lhy 3, 1955'

BcetrlccS 1eaglo rarriod. thopas CarroLl Shlclds, Septcnbcr 26'

1959 and they havc one daughtcr, Susermo ldarlcnc9 Shields

bcn J.nuarY 27, L962.

c. E&re BeatriccT fcaglo narricd E1i Gillikin lday 23'
I

1942. They have one daughtcr, Diene-Gilli.kin' born Junc 16'

1953.

ttcm thc foregoinq pages ttre observation is nado thnt

therc rierc nany desccndants of fu-il}ian Hoqg3 Sr' throuqh

Janc Singlotons gluverius Parkcr' oldest dauqrhter of llary

Eliza Hoqrg4'

2. Ilarrictts Cluverius, second and youngcst daughter

of Robert H. Cluvorius and liary itliza Hogq4 Cluverius' was

born in L867.(4) Ros"arch has failcd to flnd trace of any

descendants of lhrrlett. It was said tht she lived awhilc

in thc hsne of Mr' and l4rs' John Rowe in ilanpton' It is

not known if she married, or when shc died'

Part fI
Cbart If,.

Desccndantg of John Erggl ilt
Ihreugh hLs son Zachariat h

*i1*8., ^*Hl"t, {l1liqr; Zacharlah; John- ; Jareg; lhr, IHrg'go ilroqr Heggr Hoggo Eggi
theB. ca lZ9L. ilirrs,.,

il.
lst

ca 1812
,hl
l{arla
HrEc
Fcb. I0,

L827

M.
3rd
Janc
Schrclz
Barnec (rddr)

Rrbert f.; fUsola; !

John Hrgg Sr.

(41) Census of 1870.


